
0TJt âurnt of gpriritdtre for ~jobit ecofia.

rai knewle(ge-lîistory, geogrcxply, laiv,
matlheinatics, and pcrhaps eveti readiiig
and %vriting; but lie has niu intiînate know-
ledge of practical cultivation. Ho e isiii-
tiated into the mysteries, of the soil on
which lie wvas bori; lie is, acqluniinteo wvitl
ail the specialities of cultivation that vary
in every Iecality ; lie possesses an agri-
cultural instinct, a love of it.- routine, and
that patience wvitlîott ivnich the labour
anxd long %vaiting of lifo in the fields would
bc impossible. Ia a word, lie inay lie
said to, have acquired nothing, but hoe is
acquainted ivith that whlxi caniiot lho ac-
quired. A stranger to, everytlîing that
constituites a mid of commen intelligence
lie is nevortlieless strong in real agricul-
tural knowledge, a knowledge truly in-
'valuable, witlxout wvhich cultivation wolild
be imposible, anud wbich catinot ho in-
partez te those who have it nlot.

Nethiig is more desirable thar thc
education of the wvorkiug farmer; as long
as this resuit iq flot attanuied, wvhatever
amoutit of' capital may ho invcsted in
farmiiig, gen)eral imprevement will remain
in aboyance, because agriculture cannot
entirely prospor cxcept in the hiatids of
those who are entirely farnmers.

The theorist may coîîduct a fisrm with
intelligence, courauge.iitretdebut
ho ivili not devote his lufe to 't; whcther
ixe succoeds or fails the day will corne when

he will abandon bis xîndertaking. But
to, nike real progress in nnything wov
must riot mercly givt up a part of our
life te il- we must malie it our entire life,
and it is only a fariner who can give Ibis
en tire life te amig

To give the farier anl educatien whîich
will enable hum to, rise to the tlîeory with-
out losing the adv-tnttagos of the practice
of agriculture-sncbi le the problern ive
have tesolve. Education isindis1îensiblc,
but wlîat sort of educatien ? In the3 first.
place we nxust tench the mani who drives
a pleughi or digsý theo grounid thiat it is
tlîought that contrived the plough and
cau improve the land; wo nst impress
upon him tlîat ail real progress proceeds
front mnd ; tliat the bauds are but instru-
mente of the Nvill; that the irt of agricuil-
ture, like ail otlier arts, is destinedte sec
intellectual labour ruile over physical
poweor; and that Mgterial advaxîtagces are
more dependent on reson, anîc Ceîîtriv*
ance than an uinintelligent, labour.

We think tixis îxrinciple eughit te ho de-
-çelepod progressively, iwithout sccking te,
overtura routine practice, te, do wvhicli
woixld only itîcrense the danger arising
from an iticouplete tbeory, advanccd a

yroiby mon incapable of forming, a
judgmoxt. We miust bc contented vrYithi
graduai advancemont, in ordej tlxat the
learner may appreciate the souidixess of
the idoa that, ho acquiros, ana' that ovcry
now mental acquisitiontîa îî:v ifleîî, witlî-
out contraxicitiîg,tlecircleof his tixouglîts.

The minci uîitst hoe opciicd boforo it cati
bc fifle(l, aiid therofore a genial ceetîen-
txîry eduicatioti euîght te hoe tue preluidle of
that special inîstructioni ivilicx eîîy tiioso
whoi are capable of inderstiiitliiîg anxd
appreciating itz avantages %viIl tako the
trouble te pick up.

It is iii this %vay that agfriculturni cdu-
cation oughit to ho offered te the fariner.
Its aim slîould bo te infuse soething of
thcory itopractice. It eau only attaith îat
oltjcctby progressiv-eteacltig. Itisof ne
lise attenpititîg te, itidoctrittato tho sens of
toil wvith 2xccssivclyv advatnced notions; wvo
mîust buîild aut the foundatioli of whîat tlîey
an.ready kuow, and enable thicm te forni
fixed iuleas by givitîg tlîem ait education
preliuninary anîd simple.

WVhat are the mens of attaining tixis
objeet? They are at prosent agricultural
sebools, but tlîey are tee oftcn7lîscless as
a mxenuls of iinpartiuîg to the fariner the
inistruction thdat lie îîceds.

There aire two classes of edtuaLienal
establishîment,% appertaining te, or. pro-
moted by the Goeriîmeiit. The fitrin-
sehools, snicb at lcast as ive are acquîaittedl
with, receivo tho agricultural pupil gratu-
itously, aîîd engage te give liîm a certain
instruction in cxclîaîge for uxanual labor.
Wlîeui a preliminary etcatieui lias beezi
already secured, tho district scixools under-
ake the task of iîîitiatingr tho pupil in

systematie fammiiîxg.
Iloro is just tlîat gradation of studios

whvich ire pointed eut as being indispoen-
sable. The instruction of the farin-scbiool
gratiteus and îinltnîtod, oxcept hy the
capabilitics of the master auîd luis pupil,
represotît the first stel) ici cdtucaticn; tlîat
of the regionxi farnx, ivider atnd moe ad-
î'aucedl, censtitutes tlue second step, afuer
wbich tho pupil ouglît te hc ale te iann-
age au extensive businecss, wvlîetlior for
Iiiimseof or aneother.

ilere thon is a compflote organization,
intelligenit and long establislie ; lut it
lias evidently net proluced tie restilts
that might have been expcucd. No
deîibt tlîat xntst ho attribireci, ii Settie
ineastire, te the xîcgligeîîc of the fîtiers
for wlxese inîstruictioni tiiese dftziblisliiuxoîuts
wîero fouifxdod. Tîxat, hewever. is îlot the
eîîly cause. Tîtere aire, ivitîxout dexxht,
obvious dcl'ects ici the erg.tiiiz.ttioit of tliese
establishmxents.

The yotitlis ivlio engage tlieniscîves in
the service of the farin scîxolI are servanits
rather than scliolars. Thîis is txc ixatural
consequence of tho systein of nxanial la-
bour by wbich these scîxools are support-
ed ; but the condition of servitude, hotv-
ever xîaturaî, and nccessary it înay be, is
open te grave objections. Clearly it is
t'ho son of the ricli fariner who le the mast
de.sirous of instruction, auxd the nîost ini-
pressed with its nxccossity. Ho will only
scekc instructionx whcn lie is of :ige toap-
preciate it, that is, wboiî lie approaclies

Malillood. Ilere, tieu, le a yoîn)g Daxi),
îî'lîo, jnst :ct the age n'lienu lie is Capable
of giviîxg; eiders, is exjuececd ta suuject
IiiinsQlf; -and just Miîen ho miglît ider-
taîke tle mnagemenxt of the laheurers eux
bis faîtler's fuirni, lie is expccted luiniscîf
te became a labouirer uimier the orders of
a striuigcr. It mnust ho couîfessed uluis is
" prospecot net very proiisiuig.

A fuither dace flot 'villingly consent to
lcse ]lis sont for several ýears, just at tie
age Miliecil uiglît be uisefal. Sa, as the
'oit does net ivisli it, the fathor treubles
hîinself no more about the mnutter. Cou-
secquently well-to-do Youîng men romain,
au hiente tindier tho paterual roof, and tîxo
fitrm-scelo lîcemes filled with poor
clîildren, %vioe, oni quitting it, ixot liaving
sufficiexit capital te becoine farmers, atul
net bn wling te lace tlxcmselves as
servanîts tinder the orders of a mvaster ila-
ferler te tlieni iii ediicatien, fersakoe farmn-
ilig, auud try to secure lu dia tovxxs Sottie
means of turning te acceuint the kuxow-
lcdge tlxey ]lave accpiircd.

Withl regard te regienal sclîeols, the
dlifficulics of gaiîiig admxission are cen-
siderable. It le necessary te, pass axal cx-
amiiiation requiring :au ameiut of instruc-
tieun txat cannot ho fonnld amioag farniers.
Besicles tîjis, the sclielar at the comne-
muent, and probably dîxring tlie wliole
pcriod of ]lis rernaiîxing at tîxe sclieol, wilI
have te pay a suin quite large etieuigli,
and whiclî is exacted ivit the saine strict-
nese as the taxes. Anîd the regienal
îachools are se few in number tlîat they
could offly offer a ixxeans of eduicatiaî ni-
togetlxeroxceptional. An indepeuidentaixd
in tel ligent farier would îlot dreini of
placnx1g luis son ant a regiennal seheel; ne-
hiody of his acquaiuauxce wauild ho likelv
eitlier te have cie frein or te %isli te
eniter eue of tlîeiîi. Tlirco farns ln ail
Fraixce caxînot ceaxele the aguricuiltiraI
populationî. Froixi their fceies. it hîap-
lie that thînse uersons vixe xiîight be
able te enîter dîcuxi have ne kioivledge of
thin.

*Vithouit geoiîîg iuîto details, the ine h-b
beuîrlood of Sauilsaic furiiisiies au xiiin-

aiswralîe argrunuitagraxist, the regxa
scîxools. Wlînt progress liais tîtat begi

bounhîood mxade in axgriculture? WXere
aire its piîpils ? If a jreprieter iii Ferez.
a district esscîî'ti.tlly agricuiltural, anid
mvicî' rOuts are Ion', %visites te farixi lis
demain, ixo Sutilsale schxelar le likely te
offier liuisoîf as Iris mianager. This fact
may be sin guilar, but i.- is unansvrerable;
it sufices, mitlîout otiier proofs * te siho%
that tîxe actual educatien, eitlîcr defective
or insufficient, dots net answver the endi,
doos net praînete the education of thc
agricultural, classes; aid; consequent1.y, if
it be desircd to attain the result, otiier
mens must ho soughit.

Tliere are scierai svays of doing titis.
(Yb bc contiiucd.)
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